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Men of The 'Santa Marla ' Tel 
Quietly They Left Their 
Burning Sh.ip In HarbOr 

B~· l\JARY 0 TO'f'l'EN 

them, as they 
dock with their 

"WHEN 'l'HE motor launch 

red against an us off." 
sky, you would 

that each of them 

BUT THEY HAD. 
They came into the steve

dore', waiting room at the Port 
of Anchorage dock, looking 
pa e, but surpri ingly calm for 
men who had stbod their ground 
against a raging fire that 
threatened momentarily to ex
plode them and over a hundred 
thousand barrels of gas and oil 
into extinction. 

er a railge•mE!i'JIII-~lln 

for them. 

They cam~ into the hotel's 
lobby still clinging to their 
orange-colored lifejackets but 
the atmosp!J.ere among them had 
changed p eptibly - a smile 
flickered h e and there - and 
at a reception for Clinton P. 
Anderson, Democratic Senator 
from New Mexico, the words 
began to flow more easily. 

GEORGE C. MARSTON, bmrt-
They were a quiet bunch swain's ma te, from San Fran-

no one said much. What they did cisco, and a sailor of some 20 
say was short and to the point. years, gave this ccou nt of the 

JACK PRICE, a graying 48- afternoon's even 

year-old chief steward from "A crew of men and I were 
Long Beach, Calif., had this to on the well deck dragging out 
say: 

"I was in the afterhouse when 

the hoses, making our prepara
tions for docking. I heard the 
alarrrl signaling for a left turn 
- I looked o er {he side and 
saw this other' . b:fp about to hit 

the ships collided. It hit just 
forward of my room - it must 
have been about 4 p.m.; any
way, we were just getting ready us. 
to serve dinner 'when all of 8 "After he hi .i'l started aft on 
sudden this ship's bow struck the run hut f.uldn't get back 
us starboard. 

"Almost instantly f 1 a me s 
broke out - they were every
where. We ran for ward to try 
and fight the fire. 

"THE FIRE hoses wert(Prok· 
en out, we had them go~,but 
it was no use. The flames came 

because of iifll·~!lllles . The gen
eral alarm ilf)g· J got three 
men and began Preparing a 
lifeboat for launching. 

"WE HELD her alongside un
til the captain came aboard. All 
of us, I think, thought she'd 
blow any minute." 

too fast. · h: Dale E. Wyman, 40-year-old 
"Th t · g orders .. :.. {hird mate from San Pedro, e cap am ave w . . h' 

b d h . attem..,...., •.Giilif., sa1d he wal' m IS room a an on s 1p - we ,.L.... . 
1 l .f b t but J·""-t ~-ofew mmutes before four when to ower a 1 e oa - , · . . 

d .d 't h t' e · e heard the dan"er signal and 
1 n ave Jm · a few seconds ia'tel: fel the 
"We ran to this boat along'- ships collide. ~ 

I 

side. It was a harbor boat of 
some kind skippered by a man, 
I think, called Anderson. 

"We owe a lot to that guy. It 
took guts, and that's the only 
way to put it, for him to hold 

"I was just gett11lg dressed to 
go to supper be.for• relieving 1 

the other mate at ll, I ran out 
onto the deck and s;lW the ship 
aflame near the afterhouse. 

that boat alongside. The fender ''I RAN BACK to my room, 
on his bow was burning and we got m~ life jac~et and began to 
could have gone at any moment. I help fJght the fire. 

Believe me, personally, I'd say Of his captain, Austin Tomter, 
we owe him our lives." 63, 0 Lon< ,Beach, Calif., he 

George Sklivis, 41, an able said: "~ !Clon't see hqw this could 
seaman trom Oakland, Calif., be the old man's !ault. He's too 
was standing at the helm when good a sailor. 

the ships eollided. "He'• a ·men4epfLJr the old I 
"We were dead in the water school and dero~~he best 

when I heard the captain give performance ~~&a. 1irlcapable 
the whistle for a full port turn. of - you mi&eLl~a{\r him a 
The other ship (The Sirrah) stickler, even super critical 
was dragging its anchor. The where the ship's safety is in
next thing I knew we collided. volved. 
I stayed at the wheel until the "I'VE SAILED a long time 
order was given· to abandon and found few better shiphan-
lhip en I '\leaded out." dlers. 

ASKED IF he was frightened, " It this turns out to be the 
$klivis said: "With that big captain's fault, I'll be very much 
thing full to ttle bnm with fuel, surprised." 
you can bet your life I was." 

Dave Rodrigues, a 36-year-old 
able seaman .f r o m Pacifica, 
Calif., was aft of the midship 
house when, he said, ·~they 

started tootin' the horn. 

"I saw this tanker coming up 
on the starboard side. 

"It was coming right into us. 
&he hit us in ·tho No. 9 star-
board t ank. '· • , · 

. "THERE WAS no way it 
could have been atfmtted - the 
guy was kicking the stern but 
his anchor was ~ing. He 
had too much weight and he 
came right into u~ 

"We were lucky J,f. he had hit 
closer midships, rwould have 
got the gas t anks - that would 
have been it. 

Arthur Apiki, 54, an oiler, of 
Stockton, Calif., didn' t see the 
ships collide. He was in a bath
room painting when he heard a 
whistle sound. 

"ALL OF A sudden," he said, 
"1 was smashed up against the 
bulkhead. 

"When I got outside every
thmg was in flames. I ran up to 
help fight the fire until the or
der was given to abandon ship. 
When the order was· given, be
heve me, I got out of there 
fast," he said. 

Myron Rosser, 35, an able sea
man, from Compton, Calif., said 
that he was standing "right in , 
the spot" where the Sirrah hit. I 

''l LOOKED up, saw she was 
coming into us and took around 
the other side of the afterhouse 
tCJ get away from the flames. 

"I think all the boys got off 
- if they had time, I thmk they 
made it. 

"The flames envelopea ihe 
a::~:house almost Immediately 
oa t.he ~tarbo:nd side. 1 

!I a t:/.;) ,;.l r / 9t-d 

1 · Anaerson 
i 

t Family 
Honored 

A heroic Anchorage family 
was lauded yesterday for its 
role in saving 38 crewmen of 
the tanker "Santa Maria" as it 

·was swathed In flames after 
colliding with another tanker 
in the Anchorage harbor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack C. Ander
son Jr., and their son, Andy, 
were given "soldier of courage" 
cerfiticates by Col. Daniel Rody, 
commander of the Salvation 
Army in Alaska. The presenta
tion was made at yesterday's 
meeting of the Alaska Press 
Club. ·' 

Anderson and his wife wete 
aboard their tugboat, the "West 
Wind" wh10n the accident oc-

See· Picture, Page Z 

curred. Their sori was piloting 
·another -t~g, the "Arctic Wind." 

WHILE FLAMES swept the 
"Santa Maria," the West Wind 
moved next to 'it, permitting all 
crewmen able to do so to jump 
to safety on its deck. 

Young And'ersori • moved his 
ship next to the second tanker, 
the "Sirrahn to provide assist
ance. When he saw it was · not 
needed, he, too, moved close to 
the "Santa Maria" and the 
crewmen were transferred to 
his ship and brought to shore. 

Col. Rody said it was the first 
time his -organi:~;ation had -pre
sented such awards in Alaska. 
He praised the_ family's cour~ge ' 

and Press Club members t:a• I 
them a standing ovation. 

FARRELL INGHAJ.\1 of Great
er A;chorage, Inc.. also spoke ~ 
at the meeting . . She said that I 

I upon the request of the city, the 
IFur Rendezvous would be held 
at the Ninth Avenue Park Str ip 
next year instead of downtown, 
its traditional location. 

She said the dates will be 
Feb. 19-28. 

Press Club members also 
heard addresses by Mrs. Lowell 
ThomaF J r., Jack White, who 
urged the election of Thomas to 
Congress, and Howard Pollock, 
Republican candidate for the 
stale Senate. 

Chris Von Imhof. station 
manager for SAS, told the 
group of his firm's ·plans to pro
mote Alaska tourism through 
t h e newly - granted stopover . 
privileges in Anchorage. J 

Possibility 
Of FircBo 
ConliUre4~! i 

'li 1 '!i:Ihttobds 

FlamQ,)."~ip~ ~ _' ~~; 
Cau..r Con or no 

Shora-~q!;"{1~ 
By JANET A•su;~~:~.~ 

Times StaftdPIIItar 
Members of ~ .chor&ge 

Port Commission, ~Tklialen 15y 
Monday's tanker ''W'off the 
municipal terminal, have called 
for a repqrt on a. fire boat for 
the port. ·· · '"). ', . 

Two oil tankers oolllled 1n the 
channel off the {l()rt •doc15, late 
Monday ·afternoon. lclll were 
immediatefy swept bY "lme. 

The cpt;w of !:he' 81mth, a 
Shell Oil .~ .:tanker, was able 
to mane1.1v~1 tqeir vessel out of, 
the tul'lll9iJ..Jt $llloke and flame 
and put , Qul;:t~ir fire. 

The Unitn~.oil Co. tanker, the 
Santa Maro~; 100ntinued to burn. 
Later M~y evening, the tank
er broke h'eo from her anchor , 
and dril~;· till burning, on 
the tide towal"d:Fire I8land. 

Minute!~ after the collision, 
City of Anchorage, Fort RichJ 
ardson and Elmendorf Air 
Force Base fire fighting units 
reached the port dock mnnicipal 
terminal where .a Sea-Land car
go vessel was berttred. 1 

Capt. Eugene Bennett of the 
Anchorage Fire Depllrtment 
~aid today firefighters were 
concerned that outgoing tides 
iwould swirl burning oil about 
!the port terminal and the Sea
Land cargo vessel. 

Bennett said . the concentra
' tion of fire fighting equipment 
at the terminal would have 
useif fire hoses to .ch~ up the 

The Death Of A Tanker 
In Pictures - PaK'! 'I 

water -ana hoM· off tlie burning 
oil if this had occurred. 

He .said . he felt there. was no 
real danger of an explosion. . 

The port · terminal . itself is 
well protected with fire hy
drants, Bennett said. 

The port industrial a'rell, now 
b.eing developed! will h~~: suf
ficient hydrant coverage, : he 
Said. • ; r. I 

There are a number of tank 
farms in the ~n<fustrial park 
area. 

The protection av~llap)!! to the 
older section of the p&rtj' '*>.uth\ 
! of t~ indust~ial P!rk, . is not 

as well developed as that in 
the newer areaa, he said. 

Bennett said fire underwriters 
recomm~nd use _of a fire boat if 
the develo area bf a port is 
more than 'le in length. 

He said t~Port of Anchorage 
• is about orJI'·mile long. 

Although tire conventional fire 
boat is fai~lx .large and might 
have difficulty operating along 
the shallow tideflats which lie 
seaward of !Jhe por~ develop
ment, Bennett said""there are 
small, sfiallow draft fireboats 
available. ' 

In additio"o, ·he jaid, there has 
been consi r-_ble· d~elopment 
in the. us a(. floath:lg tanks. 
propelled by skin divers, whiCh 
c~n be brought in close to a 
fi re or und piet .. Fast run-
ning tide~. and .cold water 
are important factors 

\ · this 

department 
fixed" with 

for'·"flllrlltlnit structur
al fires but is undermanned. 

City Manager Robert Oldland 
today questioned· 'tht benefit 
which a fire boat c6uld bring 
to the port area. 

He said he was not sure that 
the cost involved could be justi
fied. 

Another con~deration was 
raised by John Stout, ~rt engi 
neer. 

The heav!IY. silted waters· of 
the Knik Ann would wear ou 
fireboat pumps. and equipment 
rapidly, he said. 

Port commissioners, meeting 
Monday night, instructed port 
officials to prepare a report \)1\ 
a possible fire boat for the wrt. 

In addition, the commission 
be made 

to vessel 
iqto t\fi'COIJ'fl 

The 
ter is· 
24-hour run . Wally Mar
tens, comrrlis!lion cl\;ijrman, told 
members. ~ 

He urged that an attempt be 
made to have a Coast Guard 

t
ship stationed permanently in 
Anchorage. 

' 
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Will Begin Her:e: Today 
A board of investigation will meet in the Federal 

Building at 9 a.m. today to determine the circum
stances surrounding the collision of the Dutch tanker 
"Sirrah" and the U.S. tanker "Santa Maria" in Cook 
Inlet Monday. 

The inquiry, which was ordered by the co~ma~dant 
of the 17th Coast Guard District shortly after the collision 
occurr'e.d, will ~e .held in Room"'------
123 of the court building. 

Board members are Capt. R. 
J. Fugina, Cmdr. Dan Rayacich 
and Cmdr. R. F. Hornbeck. 

COMMANDER Hornbeck 
said yesterday that the board 
has its work cut out tor it. 

There have bl;!en "many con
flicting ideas as to what really 
did occur," the Commander 

~ said. 

"I! both sides were to be 
believed--even · reports from 
eyewitnesses to the collision
no accident O~j:~ed. It couldn't 
have happenl!d. " , .· 

' "BUT THESE conflicting, 
ideas have·· fff ~- resolved and 
that's what we will begin at 
the hearing," he said. 

He ' s~ld the hea~ing could 
take "three or four days, pos-

1 sibly longer." 

I Queried as to what each sh\ 
was attempting to do when they 
collided, Commander Hornbeck 
said that the "Sirrah" was· op
erating behind schedule but she 
was due to dock at 4:30 p.m. 

THE "SANTA MARIA," on I 
the other hand, had just come 
into PQrt, he said, and was 
headed for !'safe anchorage" in 
the inlet pending her docking 

1 

1 
Tuesday. 

1
. 

·sailor Saysl 
(Other Ship 
1Unwatched1 

on •• MARSTON VI~ W 'C his 
n \\as l!l? dlld_th<!,t stricken ship, alonl{ ~i,Jii , the 

By MARY 0 TOTTEN 
Daily News Staff Writer 

The huge oil tanker "Sir· 
rah" may have been a ship 
"unwatched" when she col
lided with a second tanker in 
Cook Inlet Monday, accord
ing to the testimony of the 
seaman at the wfleel of the 
ill-starred "Santa Maria" 
when the two ships hit. 

anchor Ene was out "ten\1- eaptain and. other m~r of 
ing aft at a heavy ,;L·ain." the crew, Tuesday and was 

. h. h d th asked, during his testimony, if I 
As h1s. 5 1P approac ,e . e he had '·~eWf .tfty evidence of 

econd shtp, the "SJrrab, h,ich . 
d . S h h · h t the ml'lf!!mg crewman, Eugene v&s hea m out . e o H h · : 
' " ug ~- j c was ·t 

Tnt oa!,swain said that he 1 ' 'I thougji. she was ~oing 

~".o>s our bow." he said. did no4. I 

. ' ~a~ that "we searched When 1t became apparent tl)a 
!.be "Sirrah" m1ght do just tha t •~er,y.whet:e" that ooul~ be 

'h "S t Ma1··a's" b""· searclled and found no ev~dence -cross • e an a I v ~ f h. 
-Sklivis said he heard the 0 Jm. 
captain say '·Oh, my God." "It he was in his quarters," ! 

AND, THEN, abou t· he said, "he would have to be I 
. 100 yards from th comilig a goner." I 
• hip, and just b tore they DAVID RODRIGUES, an able 
s~ruck, the captain snapped two ! seaman !rom Pacifica, Cali!., 
orders-"left full rudder" and al~o was laying hose on the 
"~head ful l. " A>. it became im-~ "S~nta Maria's" port side when 
m:nently apparent that · the he saw the "Sirrah" approach-

Seaman George J. Sklivis 1ps would hit, he gave t ing. 
aeid that just before the co.l- more orders, "right full rudd r' I 
l!sion, he heard the captam ana "full astern," in an appar- In a col.orful account of the 

yell : "Why is there no one Oil 'ent effort to maneuver his ship collision, Rodrigues said he was 
that bridge?" M that the oncoming tanker on the winch when he looked 

· h ' th t across the deck and saw "this The 41-year-old seaman from· ?.·ould m1ss 1m on e s e . 
other ship making the scene." 

Oakland, Calif., gave his testi- Four other men from the 
mony at the opening session "Santa Maria," including boat
of a Coast Guard hearing yes- wain's male George C. Mar
t E:rday to fix responsibility for ston, testified during the aft~r
t he crash that injured two noon hearing. 
crewmen ~rom tlH~· "S an t a 
~aria" and claimed the life of 
a third. 

Marston, a barrel-ches'ted sea-

He said he ran across the 
deck to observe· the ship's ap
proach and noticed the anchor 
out "with tremendous strain 
on it." 

man with 18 years experience HE SAID that the ship "was 
a '. sea and who was on the well kicking the s tern'' (that is, 

·A 'RETIRED Navy man, with deck laying hose, testified that bac~eddling) and, with gestic-
21 years , seryice, the black- when he first spo tted ' the "Sir1 ulahons, the seaman . demon, 
h aired seaman gave a cool pre- rah , she was "about a hundre~ strated how the shtp was 
c1se account of those fateful feel" off and that t he "Santll "threshing th& water" at its 
moments before lhe fuel-loaded M<~ ria" was sitting at •·an stern just before the collision. 
t r.nkers collided, sending a bl ' 1 " t h 

k d I> Jque ang e o er. After the ships hit, Rodrigues n1ashroom cloud of smo e an , • . .. 
fi re spiraling into the sky over ''IT LOOKED to me." he said, S21a, The other vessel pulled 
Cook Inlet late Monday after- •·as if the other vessel was ap ·away from us, we started burn-
noon. ; proaching us because he wa~ illg and &he 5\arted burning." 

He testified that he came on u getting closer all the time," he·l Be ~aid he J'oined in an at-
w:2lch that afterrloon at 3:55. sa'd. ',., tempt' io figlit 1.;\e lire follow-

, H~ said that up ahead, "star
board to starboard" he saw an
other ship. There were three 
mtn on the bridge in addition 
to himself at the time-the cap
tain of the "Santa Maria," Capt. 
Austin T.om~er, the pilot and 
the second mate. 

He said also that he he*d :ng he eolliSlon blit "it was no 
twa hort blasts on the whis.llle: !!~!"." 
j~t before the sh ips hit ~l "THE FLAMES stal'ted get
tnen seconds later, a th1rd blatt tir11( bigger, bigger, bigger and 

He indicated that he cou:dn't b:gger-the captain gave th~ 
be sure but that he didn't "as- order to abandon ship." I 

' 
sociat.e any of the blasts" wi h The hea 1\ hich is bemg I 
th& oncommg vessel. held in Room 123 of the Fed-

1 - eral Court BtJi ding, will re- . 
sume today a •f'a m. 

Representin~ t h.e interests of 
th e Dutch-owi-J~ vessel "Sir
rah'' at the hearing are attor
neys Thomas P'. Paul and Rob-

l ert J. Stowe11, of Seattle. 

I 
Attorneys Gilbert Wheat and 

Donald Harris, of the San 
' Francfsco law firm Lilhc, 
Geaty, \\'he~t. Adam.; .. rid 

II Charles are repre,ent.ing "Santa 
Maria" interests along with at
tGrney Ted M. Pease Jr. of An- 1 
chorage. 

./ 

) 


